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A Word from Pastor James:
New Beginnings’ assessment and SOTV’s future
Our Shepherd of the Valley Presbyterian Church (SOTV) completed an assessment and study
earlier this year after almost a year of small group study and discussion. The project called “The
New Beginnings”. It analyzes SOTV’s entire activities, the composition of SOTV’s nearby
communities that include the percentages of all ethnicities and ages of the families. It also assesses
the attendances as well as yearly offerings over the last 10 years of the church’s history. I have been
very impressed by the study realizing the value and wisdom of this project. It helps us to see our past
history, encouraging us to work on our present, providing us insights to plan for our future. I see that
this assessment can be SOTV’s guide for some time to come. We should be reminded by it from
time to time. It also quotes Einstein’s famous saying that “it is insane to expect different results
when one keeps on doing the same thing over and over.”
New Beginnings’ committee members came up with three goals that SOTV needs to do. They
are: 1. To outreach to our communities with programs that meet people’s needs, 2. To do Bible study
more thoroughly, 3. To do discipleship training.
Out of the above-mentioned three goals, SOTV began an ESL English classes starting from
the Summer time on Saturday mornings for the purpose of outreaching to the community. The ESL
class needs to be evaluated later to see if SOTV has outreached to the community because of the
program. SOTV’s three services began some in depth Bible study and discipleship training
programs. SOTV began to do something that we have not done for a long time. We hope and pray
that members would become more committed to grow spiritually and more equipped to serve and to
witness for our risen Lord.
In regard to discipleship training, other than studying the written materials, one way is to
invite members to serve on our different committees. Depending on your interests, church members
can join either worship and music, education, stewardship (that is also finance and personnel) or
mission outreach committee. Participating the committee’s work can help a member to see how a
church responds to the Lord’s grace and blessings and how does a church operate. The “New
Beginnings” has not ended yet. In fact, it is just in the beginning phase of doing something different.
Most importantly, the above mentioned three goals need to be continuous and enduring. Our “New
beginnings” need more church members’ participation.
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牧師的信息
彭雅各牧師
教會的評估及方向
牧谷教會從去年到今年初完成了一項評估及方向的研討, 名字叫” 新開始” (New
Beginnings), 其中包括目前教會聚會活動的分析, 目前社區人口族裔及家庭結構的報
告, 還有過去 10 年來教會聚會人數及財務奉獻的評估; 我一直覺得這個研討及報告非
常寶貴, 因為它叫我們知道過去, 把握現在及策劃將來; 我也認為凡是對教會有幫助的
資訊, 我們要珍惜, 不可忘記; “新開始”有引用愛因斯坦的一句話說: 我們若一直都做
同樣的事, 那是不可能有不同結果的, “新開始” 的委員們看到我們必須做那些不同的事
呢?
“新開始” 的委員們制訂了 3 項前面努力的目標
1. 與社區接觸及宣教,
2. 深度的讀經,
3. 門徒訓練;
於是教會在暑假期間, 開始試辦英語班, 希望和社區增加聯絡, 將來再看有何其他
不同的方式和社區連繫, 另外各堂開始研讀聖經及門徒訓練, “新開始” 的研討讓我們看
到教會的成長需要做一些與平常不一樣的事, 需要更多信徒的參與, 在主的恩典和知識
上長進, 更多的裝備及委身, 和社區或親友們接觸時, 能夠做更有效力的見證。
門徒訓練的一個可能方式, 除了研討講義之外, 是鼓勵會友來參加教會的一個委
員會, 選一個您比較有興趣的,或是崇拜, 或是教育, 總務(財物), 或是宣教外展, 讓更多
的會友實際地經驗到教會是如何地回應主的恩典, 怎樣地運作; 我們的 ”新開始” 沒有
結束, 它才正在開始, ”新開始” 所訂的三個目標必須是持續性的, 我們的 “新開始” 需要
更多會眾的參與。
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REFLECTION FOR DECEMBER 7TH
Taken from Trusting God All the Days of My Life, by Jim Downing
One the morning of the Pearl Harbor attack, I witnessed shocking treachery, devastation,
and death. I will never forget it. But there is another side to infamy, one I have known since the
moment I said a prayer in a gun turret aboard the USS West Virginia on April 8, 1935 – the joy and
peace I find in Jesus Christ
The Bible tells us that the Lord is more than adequate for any problem we face: “God is our
refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble” (Psalm 46:1). I truly understood this for
the first time at Pearl Harbor, when I thought a nearby ship, the USS Neosho, was about to
explode. Once I put the matter in God’s hands, my worries ceased and were replaced by an
amazing sense of peace. I’ll see you in a minute. I told God. God saw fit to put off the time when I
would see Him face-to-face.
What I’ve learned from that experience and others since is that God does not respond to
false alarms. If I feel He’s not paying attention, it’s because I’m not in any real trouble. And if I am
in trouble, I don’t have to worry about it. I know He’s there. He may not handle things the way I
would prefer, but I recognize He’s got things under control.
This discovery that God is big enough to handle anything and He is in control influenced the
rest of my life. I simply don’t worry much. It is likely the secret to my longevity and how I
maintained an even keel through so many years at war. I’ve had the blood pressure of a teenager
for most of my days. Even though I am 103 years old, I travel frequently and tell my story at
numerous youth, military, and public events throughout the year. My mission now is to continue to
share the Good News of Jesus Christ with as many people as I can.
The truth is that these last few years in my 100s have been the best of my life! I have so
much fun that I don’t look back at yesterday or forward to tomorrow. I live in the present, one day
at a time – eager to do the work God has called me to today.

A NEW BEGINNING
by Harry Wilson
One of the fellowships that the New Beginning program started is an English language class
for members of our church and our community. Students consist of adults and young children. The
classes start at 9:30 every Saturday morning and end around 11:30. Both Basic English and
Conversational English are presented. The total number of students in the class varies; folks
sometime need to work on Saturday. The most students that we have had is eighteen (18) and the
least amount is five (5). Students are at both the beginning and intermediate levels; there is a wide
range of English skills.
It is not an easy task learning a different language. We encourage anyone that wants to
learn or improve their English to attend this class.
Some of the subjects that we have discussed are: grocery shopping, Items of furniture in the
home, Items that are located on/in a car and calendars.
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12 月 7 日的回想
取自 “我生命中的每一天都信靠上帝”
吉姆·唐寧
珍珠港被偷襲的那一個早上，我親眼目睹了令人震驚的背信棄義，毀滅和死亡。我永遠不會
忘記。因為那個時刻，1935 年 4 月 8 日那日, 我在 USS 西弗吉尼亞州的砲塔做了一個禱告: 我在耶
穌基督裡找到了喜樂和平安。
聖經告訴我們，在我們面臨的任何困難時, 主的恩典夠我們用：“神是我們的避難所，是我們的
力量，是我們在患難中隨時的幫助。”（詩篇 46:1）。在珍珠港遇襲時, 我才真正第一次明白這個信
息，我當時以為在 USS 尼歐肖軍艦附近的一艘船，即將爆炸。我把此事交託在上帝的手中，我的憂
慮停止了取而代的是一種異乎尋常平安的感覺。我告訴上帝: 我馬上就要見你面了。但上帝知道何
時是合適與祂面對面的最佳時刻。
我從這些經驗和其他人的經驗了解到，上帝不會對假警報做出回應。如果我覺得上帝不重視，
那是因為我不是在真正的患難中。如果我在患難中，我也不必擔心。因為我知道上帝與我同在。上帝
處理事情的方式並不一定照著我喜欢的方式，但我知道上帝掌管萬有。
當我明瞭了上帝是強大的，足以處理任何事情，我的一生都在祂的掌控下。我根本就不需要
憂慮。這就是我長壽以及平穩經過這麼多年的戰爭的秘密。我從年輕時有大半生的日子有高血壓。
即便我現在已經 103 歲了，我仍經常出差，並在眾多的青少年前，在軍中和公眾聚會中講述我的見
證。現在我的使命是繼續與更多的人分享耶穌基督的好消息。
事實是，在我 100 多歲的這幾年是我的生命中最寶貴的日子！我有沒有回頭看昨天或是期待
明天。我活在當下，每一天熱情地做上帝要我做的工作。

一個新的事工
哈里.威爾遜
英語課程是新開始計劃為我們的會員和社區朋友所舉辦的事工之一。 有成人班和兒童班。 課
程從每週六早上 9:30 開始，約 11:30 左右結束。 有基本英語和英語會話課程。 每次學生總數都略有
不同; 因為有些人有時星期六需要上班。人數最多時我們約有 18 個學生，最少時候有約 5 個學生。
學生有些是初級程度和有些是中級程度, 程度差異相當大。
學習不同的語言並不容易。 我們鼓勵任何想要學習或提昇英語程度的人參加這個課程。
我們討論的主題有：雜貨店購物，家裡的家具，汽車和日曆上的項目一些名稱。
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MISSION AND OUTREACH
Eloisa San Miguel is a long time member of this congregation. Recently she followed God’s
leading into the Stephen Ministry, after receiving extensive training Eloisa is equipped to be a
mentor and partner to others in their journey with Christ. Below is her report. We are grateful to be
related to God’s ministry in many arenas.
Not all of my Stephen Ministry care receivers are about loss and grieving. Some are people
who live desperate lives due to mistakes they made or things going wrong in their lives. So I
prepared and custom-made my own prayer that I pray with them, below.
“God isn't through with us when things go wrong, when we become flawed by failure or
misshapen by events. God is determined on making something beautiful and useful out of our
lives. Because God never gives up on us, we should not give up on ourselves. The only
unforgivable sin is giving up on life when we have made a mess of things. Heavenly Father, help
me to take the challenges that you have meted in us because you are ever present in my life to be
our Comforter.”

宣教及外展事工
Eloisa San Miguel 是我們教會的長期會員。最近她因著上帝的帶領加入斯提反事工，接受廣
泛的訓練之後, Eloisa San Miguel 具備成為一個與基督的旅程中的導師和合作夥伴的資格，。以下
是她的分享。我們感謝能參與神的事工。
並非所有我在事工裏服務的人都是關於失落和悲傷的。有些人是因為過去錯誤的決定, 而以至
現今在絕望中生活，。所以，我準備以下的禱告，我與他們祈禱如下。
“當我們因失敗或不幸, 陷入困難中, 上帝不會放棄我們。神是要我們活的美麗並成為有用的
器皿, 神從未放棄我們, 所以我們也不可以放棄自己。 唯一不可饒恕的罪是當我們因亂七八糟的生
活而自我放棄。 我們在天上的阿爸父, 幫助我們接受挑戰, 因為你是永遠存在我們生命中並安慰我
們的父神。”
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MANDARIN SERVICE OUTREACH
By Harry Wilson
Back in January of 2015 the Mandarin Language Service started an Outreach program with
the El Encanto Healthcare & Rehabilitation Center, which is located at 555 S. El Encanto Road in
the city of Industry, California.
We go to this facility on the third Sunday of each month. We leave SOTV around 10:15 AM
and return around 11:30 AM. Upon arrival we have an opening prayer. Then we walk around and
talk to the residents for a short period of time. Then we sing songs in both Mandarin and English.
We even sing a couple of songs in Spanish and read a short story in English. Then we have a
closing prayer. During the whole time some of us walk around the room and talk to the residents
and say prayers with them and for them. Most of the residents have few, if any visitors. We have
been told that most of them look forward to our monthly visits.
I would say the happiest time for both the residents and us is our Christmas visit. At this time
we present small gifts to each of the residents. Last year we gave them small animals, gloves and
neck scarfs, socks, and crosses with Bible verses on the back side. In all we gave twenty eight (28)
small gifts. We look forward to this upcoming December visit and the happiness that we share with
God and our friends at the residence.
If any member would like to join us on one of our visits, please let us know, keeping in mind
that due to space limitations we need to keep our number of visitors down to no more than twentyfive. Please keep your prayers and blessings for us coming. Remember this is the Happy season.
Let us all share Gods word with others.
God is good all of the time!

華語堂宣教活動
哈里·威爾遜
早在 2015 年一月開始華語堂開始在埃爾恩坎托醫療保健適應中心進行宣教工作，它位於 555
S.埃爾恩坎托路, 工業城。
我們每個月第三個星期日去這個中心。我們約 10 時 15 分從 SOTV 離開，約 11 點半返回教會
。抵達後，我們開始祈禱並與居民短暫的閒聊。然後我們唱歌。我們共唱 6 首歌曲。每個月我們會
準備 2 首新的歌曲。我們用中文普通話，英文和一點點西班牙文唱歌。我們讀一小段短聖經故事，
然後我們作結束禱告。在整個過程中我們和居民有很好的互動。大部分居民都很少有的訪客。我們
被告知，大多數人都非常期待我們的每月的訪問。
我想說對他們和我們最快樂的時光是聖誕拜訪。在這個時節，我們 c 每個居民準備小禮物。
去年我們為他們準備動物手套和圍巾，襪子，和有經文的十字架。我們準備了 28 份小禮物。我們期
待著今年 12 月的拜訪來分享上帝和朋友的快樂。
如果任何會員想加入我們的訪問，請讓我們知道，請記住，由於場地所限，我們的拜訪人數
量不能超過 25 人。請為我們祈禱和祝福。請記住，這是快樂的季節。讓我們與其他所有份額神的話
。
上帝的慈愛長存！
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“God’s Most Treasured Gift to Me – Praise Dance”

By Elaine Wang
Translated by Meg Tan

It has been six years since my retirement. However, God has given me a much better job during
these six years. That job is sharing praise dance with everyone. Because of praise dance, I live each
day with joy and meaning, and beyond that, I have come to know many sisters-in-Christ from various
churches. Each praise dance song is filled with God’s word, and paired with intricate yet powerful
movements. Each time I teach everyone praise dance - seeing the sisters from Chinese Christian
Herald Crusades (CCHC)*, each immersed in the music and the choreography, each face lit with a smile
– I am deeply moved. The group from CCHC was formed out of the loving care of Barbara, the pastor’s
wife. I met this lady by chance and have been teaching them for half a year already. The group is
largely made up of cancer survivors. In this half a year, sisters who have never danced a step are
turning into teachers in the twinkling of an eye. And I believe God’s word and His love have entered
into their hearts through praise dance, allowing the seeds of the Gospel to germinate and take root in
their hearts.
Each sister that comes into contact with praise dance, in the process of dancing, learns together,
supporting and accepting each other. In these six years, we can see the love within our praise dance
team, just like a big family. We come from different nationalities and different churches. There are
also non-Christians in our midst. Yet, in praise dance we don’t see differences and treat each other
with genuine love, leading us to practice the spirit of Christ, and joyfully spreading love and caring.
Lastly, I “give glory to God,” “accomplishment to co-workers” and “joy to all of us”.
In the beginning, I was the only teacher. Now, more and more sisters are involved in teaching.
Even though the distances are great, each week we go to three separate locations – in the park,
community center, and church. Yet we are happy and not weary, because our inner hearts are richly
filled with passionate fire. Thanks to God for the chance to respond to His love and for allowing us to
broadcast to every corner the spirit of praise and the seed of the gospel. May all the glory be given to
God who loves us.
**CCHC is a Christian-based organization providing many services to the community, the elderly, as
well as cancer patients.
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神賜給我最珍貴的禮物 --- 讚美操
王玉漣
回想從退休到現在已經有六年了，但神卻在這六年給了我一個更好的工作，就是和大家分享
讚美操。因為讚美操，我不但每天過的喜樂有意義，也結識了許多不同教會的姊妹。讚美操的每首
曲子都有神的話語，配上細緻而有力的動作，每次我教大家跳舞的時候，看到「角聲」的姐妹們 各
個陶醉在音樂和舞步裡，各個臉上都掛著笑容，讓我深深感動。角聲是由一位有愛心的 Barbara 師母
發起的，我在偶然的機會結識到這位師母，而我在角聲教學到現在已經有半年了。角聲大部分的會
友都是癌症的病人，在這半年裡，當初從沒跳過舞的姐妹轉眼間也當上老師了。 而我相信上帝的話
語和愛也藉由讚美操進入他們心中，讓福音的種子在他們心中生根發芽。
每一位接觸讚美操的姐妹們，在跳舞的過程中，互相扶持包容學習。這六年裡，看到有神的
愛在我們團隊裡面，就像一個大家庭， 有不同的國籍和不同的教會，也有非信徒參與其中。讚美操
使我們不分彼此用真心對待他人， 引導我們學習基督的精神，並能夠喜樂的給予愛與關懷。
最後我把「榮耀歸給神」，「成就歸給同工」，「喜悅歸給我們」
從起初，我一人教舞，到現在有更多的姐妹一起投入教學。雖然路途遙遠，我們一個星期會
去三個地區，分別在公園，社區和教會，然而我們卻樂此不疲，因為我們的內心是如此火熱而富足
的。感謝神讓我們有這樣的機會去回應祂的愛，讓我們把讚美的精神和福音的種子傳播到各個角落
。將一切榮耀歸給愛我們的神。
附註＊「角聲」：是一個社區老人福利癌症協會裡的的部門
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A Young Couple Newborn
After waiting for a year, on October 2, 2016, a young couple from Shepherd of the Valley Presbyterian
Church in Los Angeles, were baptized to become Christians. Now that they live in Christ and Christ in them.
Everything has hope for them. The ceremony was led by Pastor Nancy and Pastor Fischer.
When asked about the thoughts of being baptized, the wife said that she was smiling when she was
baptized, because she felt joyful; it was like in the wedding ceremony, and her answer was: Yes, I Do! This
is the faith, just as with trust in her husband. The husband is cheerful to say “I have been waiting for this
day!” With regard to the faith, Pastor told us that this young couple had a very touching and beautiful
testimony.
They started with a Bible group about three years ago and through a very rough way they learned to
become being true Christians. People in good times are easy to commit their faith; however it is extremely
difficult to withstand the belief in adversity. With the experience of the loss of their only child due to illness,
and kidney weakening condition of the wife, the faith of this couple was shaken. The wife cried again and
again to ask her husband: “Where is God?” The husband who has suffered so much already was not only
being patient, but also comforting his wife. They have been praying in all things, looking up to Him in all
things, and waiting for His time. They learned that if God answered with only one prayer, there would not be
the miracle where the leprosy man waiting for 38 years at the Bethesda pool; neither the lesson of real faith.
Before the baptism, even if they did not see hope, the young couple still insisted on encouraging each
other, and accepting baptism with all their faith, that is very valuable belief. The Bible (Rome 5:3-4) teaches
us “let us have joy in our troubles: in the knowledge that trouble gives us the power of waiting; And waiting
gives experience; and experience gives hope, and these lessons are valuable us, Christians with faithfulness
that our Almighty and loving God given to us”. Eventually, they raised their heads in difficult circumstances,
and accepted baptism full of joyfulness. They become true Christians. Let’s remember their names that are
Hunter Qiu, and Elaine Sun.
On that same time, there were four brothers and sisters from other churches who transferred and
became members of Shepherd of the Valley Presbyterian Church.

IT’S FALL!
Freya Schmus
So many things to look forward to – cooler weather, holidays, concerts and . . .our pledge drive!
This is the time of year when your Stewardship Committee tries to put together a budget for next year.
Pledge letters are being prepared and October 30 th will be pledge Sunday. We ask that you prayerfully
consider your pledge for next year and consider what blesses you about Shepherd. We will be presenting a
preliminary budget at the Congregational Meeting on November 13th. We are certainly blessed by our
wonderful staff, but have you considered what it takes just to keep the doors open? It takes almost
$72,000/year to for utilities, insurance, taxes, custodial and gardening services. In addition, we’ve put out
several thousand dollars in major maintenance items as our building and equipment age. Pledge letters will
be out soon. Please pray!
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一對新人的重生
2016 年 10 月 2 日，在洛杉磯的牧谷長老教會，一對年輕的夫婦在期盼了一年後，接受了洗禮
，與基督同埋葬又一同復活，從此，他們活在基督裡，基督也在他們裡面，凡事也都有了盼望。儀
式由 Nancy 牧師和彭鳳翔牧師主持。
當被問及受洗的感受時，妻子說，自己受洗時一直在笑，因為感覺很快樂，就像自己在舉行婚禮
，一直回答著：Yes, I Do! 這是一種信心，就如同信任自己的丈夫。丈夫則開心地說，終於被我等到
了這一天。關於信心，牧師告訴我們這對年輕夫婦有一段非常感人的美好見證。
他們由三年前開始接觸聖經到成為真正的基督徒，走過了一段非常坎坷曲折的道路。人在順境時
是很容易說自己是相信的，而逆境中仍然能夠經受住試煉卻極為困難。夫婦二人在經歷了唯一的孩
子因病醫治無效，妻子腎衰竭等接連的打擊後，信心也曾反複動搖，妻子一次次哭泣著問丈夫，神
在哪裡。已經痛苦萬分的丈夫不僅要忍耐，還要安慰病中的妻子，凡事禱告，凡事仰望，所尋必所
見。如果僅僅一次禱告，上帝就施了神蹟，便沒有了在水池邊苦苦等候了三十八年的癱子，也不一
定得到了真正的信心。
洗禮前，即使看不到希望，年輕的夫婦仍然堅持彼此鼓勵，將自己的一切交託，接受洗禮，這是
非常寶貴的信心。聖經教導我們，人在患難中要忍耐，在忍耐中生老練，老練中生盼望，這是我們
基督徒的寶貴秉性，是全能慈愛的神賜予我們的信心。最終，他們在困難中抬起頭，接受了神聖而
莊重又充滿喜樂的洗禮，成為了真正的基督徒。請記住這對年輕夫婦的名字：仇禾（Hunter Qiu）、
孫良一（Elaine Sun）。
同時，還有四位弟兄姐妹從其它教會轉入牧谷長老會。

秋天到了
Freya Schmus
期待這麼多的事情 - 更冷的天氣，節日及音樂會…..還有我們的認捐活動！ 每年這個時候是總
務委員會編制明年預算的時間。我們正在準備認捐信，10 月 30 日是認獻主日。 我們請求你禱告並
考慮你明年的認捐，想想牧谷教會對你的祝福。 我們將在 11 月 13 日的會員大會上提出初步的預
算。當然牧谷確實有優秀的員工，但你是否知道讓教會運作的代價是什麼嗎？教會每年需要 72,000
美元用於水電，保險，稅務，保管和園藝服務等。 此外，我們花了好幾千美元在維護老舊的建築和
設備上。認捐信件即將寄出。 請為此禱告！
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“What is the Alternative Christmas Market???”
Meg Tan
Christmas is a time of traditional gift-giving. Little children wake up on Christmas morning
excited to see what presents are beneath the Christmas tree. Adults also often get too indulged in
finding that perfect gift for family and friends. So what is the Alternative Christmas Market???
This is a chance where you can get away from the commercialization of Christmas and seek
greater meaning into the reason for the season. Instead of buying another tie for Uncle Fred or
another sweater for grandma, you can choose from a variety of charitable organizations where you
can donate your dollars in return for a card which you send to your friend or relative. The card will
let them know that you have donated a certain item in their honor. The money you give will go to
provide assistance where you designate.
Come browse and shop at our tables on Sundays November 20 and December 4 before
and after the services. There will be many different organizations for you to support, both local and
international. In addition, there will be some special hand-crafted items that you can buy hands-on
from African Team Ministries. You will also be able to order delicious coffees, teas and chocolates
which will be delivered in time for Christmas. The preschool will also be selling fun items you can
order.
BE SURE TO STOP BY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

“什麼是另類聖誕市場??？”
余慧媛
聖誕節是傳統送禮的節日。小孩子在聖誕節的早晨醒來興奮地想知道在聖誕樹下有什麼樣的
禮物。大人也經常過於沉迷於為家人和朋友找到完美的禮物。那麼什麼是另類聖誕市場呢？
另類聖誕市場是一個你可以擺脫商業化聖誕節的機會，來尋求聖誕季節更美的意義。不要再
為叔叔或奶奶買另一條領帶或另一件毛衣了，你可以在另類聖誕市場中選擇各樣的慈善組織，捐贈
你們的金錢, 並得到一張你可以寄給你的朋友或親人的卡片。這張卡片會讓他們知道你已經以他們的
的名義捐贈了。你的捐贈會用於你所指定的慈善組織來幫助需要的人。
歡迎在 11 月 20 日和 12 月 4 日主日崇拜之前或之後來採購你的聖誕禮物。會有許多不同的慈
善組織需要你的支持，包括本地的或國際的。此外，你還可以從非洲團隊事工購買一些特別的手工
製品。您還可以訂購美味的咖啡，茶和巧克力，這些都將會在聖誕節之前送達。你也可以訂購牧谷
幼兒園一些有趣可愛的禮品。

請你一定要親自來參與我們的另類聖誕市場!!
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From the Music and Worship committee
Thanksgiving Concert
Please invite family, neighbors, and friends to the Thanksgiving Concert on Saturday,
November 19, at 7 P.M. Our church choirs and guest performers will be there to praise the Lord
with music. One of the guest performers will be Mr. David Goya who has been the instrumental
teacher for Ethan and Fiona.
If you are not a choir member but would like to help you can do so:
 Get ads and sponsors for the program book (deadline is 10/31)
 Distribute flyers to businesses and to your neighborhood
 Help set up on Friday at 4PM
 Be a greeter/ usher at the concert
 Help with refreshments after the concert
 Help with clean up
For those participating in the concert, here is the schedule
 Joint choir every Sunday at 1PM
 Friday, November 18, 6P.M. Rehearsal
 Saturday, November 19, 3:30P.M. Rehearsal (exact times for each choir to be
announced for both Fri. and Sat.)
 Concert, Nov. 19 Please be at SOTV by 5:45

感恩節音樂會
請邀請家人，鄰居和朋友來參加 11 月 19 日星期六下午 7 點的感恩節音樂會。 牧谷教會聖歌
隊和其他合唱團表演者將在那裡用音樂讚美主。 其中一位表演者是 David Goya 先生，他是
Ethan 和 Fiona 的音樂老師。
如果你不是聖歌隊團員，但想幫助你可以這樣做：
 幫助取得廣告贊助（截止日期為 10/31）
 將傳單分發給企業單位和你的鄰居和朋友
 在星期五下午 4 點來幫助佈置
 幫助在音樂會歡迎來賓或帶位
 幫助音樂會後的茶點招待
 幫助音樂會後的清理
參加音樂會的團員，時間表如下:
 每週日下午 1 點練習合唱
 11 月 18 日星期五下午 6 點 排演
 11 月 19 日星期六下午 3:30 彩排（週五和周六每個合唱團的確切彩排時間隨後公佈）
 11 月 19 日音樂會當天請在 5:45 之前在 SOTV 集合
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Synod Assembly
The Synod of Southern California and Hawaii will hold its Fall Assembly at Shepherd of the
Valley on Saturday, November 5 from 9:30 -3:00. The morning session is mostly a business
meeting and the afternoon will be a worship service. Anyone who is interested may attended as an
observer. The worship will include an installation service and communion. The Praise Dance team
will represent SOTV. Please let Janice Takeda know if you would like to attend especially if would
like to be there during lunch.

長老會大會聚會
南加及夏威夷長老會大會聚會將於 11 月 5 日星期六上午 9:30 至下午 3:00 在牧谷教會舉行
秋季大會。 上午的會議主要是事務會議，下午是崇拜聚會。 任何有興趣的人都可以作為觀察員出
席。 崇拜將包括就任式和聖餐。 讚美操將代表牧谷教會。如果你想參加，請與 Janice Takeda 連
絡，特別是如果你想在午餐期間參加。

Hospitality Calendar
Thank you to everyone who has already signed up. If you would still like to do so, please
sign up on the calendar hanging outside of the pastor’s office. The calendar for 2017 is now there.
If for some reason you need to change, please find someone signed up on the calendar and
arrange to trade with them.

點心招待事奉日期表
感謝所有已經登記的人。 如果你想要登記，請在牧師辦公室外的月曆上登記。2017 年的月曆
已經掛上了。 如果需要更改，請自行與其他人交換日期。

Christmas Worship
This year Christmas falls on Sunday, December 25th. There will be a Christmas Eve
communion service on Saturday, December 24 th at 7P.M. Christmas Worship will be a joint service
at 10A.M. It will be a Christmas Cantata performed by all the choirs. Lunch will be served but
please let us know if you plan to stay since it will be Christmas Day. We want to order the
appropriated amount of food.

聖誕節崇拜
今年聖誕節是 12 月 25 日星期日。 12 月 24 日星期六晚上 7 點將有聖誕夜守聖餐聚會。 聖誕
節聯合崇拜將在早上 10 點舉行。 所有合唱團一起演唱聖誕頌歌。 教會會提供午餐，請讓我們知道
你是否會參加聯合崇拜及參加午餐。 我們希望能訂購適量的食物。

Praise Festival
The Praise Fest will be held on Sunday, February 12 from 7 P.M. at the Cathedral of the
Angels in Los Angeles. It has been announced that this will be the last one. The guest conductor
will be John Rutter. Members from SOTV will be part of a 1000 voice choir.

讚美大會
讚美節將於 2 月 12 日星期日下午 7 點 在洛杉磯天使大教堂舉行。 明年將是最後一次舉辦。客席指
揮是 John Rutter。 SOTV 的成員是 1000 人合唱團的部分會員。
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Join a Committee
If you are not already a member of a church committee, please consider joining one. Each
committee only meets once a month:





Stewardship (Finance, Personnel) – Every second Wednesday of the month.
Education – Second Wednesday evening of the month
Mission Outreach – First Sunday of the month at 12:30P.M.
Worship Music – Third Sunday of the month at 12:30 P.M.

Where is your interest for service? Where would you like to focus your time and talents?

加入委員會
如果你還不是教會委員會的成員，請考慮加入。 每個委員會每月只開一次會：





總務 (包括財務及人事) - 每月第二個星期三晚上
教育委員會 - 每月第二個星期三晚上
宣教/外展/團契委員會 - 每月第一個星期日下午 12:30。
敬拜音樂委員會 - 每月第三個星期日下午 12:30

您的事奉興趣在哪裡？ 哪裡能專注你的時間和才能呢？

From Youth Director
SOTV youth group has made posters to advertise the Thanksgiving concert. Members of
the youth will play a role in the concert, including musical performance and presenting awards to
performers. We also may take one or two Sunday afternoons to advertise this event in the
surrounding neighborhood. The youth group is also planning a party to celebrate the Christmas
holidays. The youth group also hopes to have one or more additional activities over the next few
months. Details will be announced once plans are coordinated with youth members and parents.
SOTV 青年團契做了一些海報宣傳感恩節音樂會。 青年成員亦將在音樂會表演，包括音樂表
演和頒發獎品。 我們也可能需要花一兩個星期天下午在社區周邊宣傳這個活動。青年團契計劃舉辦
一個慶祝聖誕節的聚會。青年團契還希望在未來幾個月內舉辦一項或多項活動。 計劃細節會和家長
及少年協調好之後, 將會公佈。
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From preschool
Our preschool students are growing, learning and having fun. We’re looking forward to our
fall events like our annual pumpkin patch on Oct 28th. We had special guests visit our school in
the Sanctuary and taught us about how it is to be disabled. They taught kids about using a
wheelchair and how important it is to be kind and help each other learn and grow. Like when one
friend still is trying to learn how to pedal a bike or how to catch a ball. Most important is how God
made us each special and loves us.
我們幼兒園的學生正在成長，學習和玩樂。 我們期待著秋季的活動，例如我們10月28日的年
度南瓜節。 有特別的客人探訪我們的學校，教我們認識殘障人士。 他們教孩子們如行使用輪椅，以
及教導孩子們彼此幫助, 學習和成長是多麼的重要。 就像當一個朋友還在學習如何騎腳踏車或如何
接球。 最重要的是神創造我們每個人都是特別的，且神愛我們。

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please fill in below form and return to SOTV office or to Meg Tan
請填寫以下表格並交回 SOTV 辦公室或交給 Meg Tan

Mission/Outreach/Fellowship Committee
宣 教 / 外 展/ 團 契 委 員 會
HELP US TO PLAN
We are looking into setting up a
CRUISE RETREAT (a 3-4 day local cruise)

Please let us know what you think:

請幫助我們計劃
我們正在籌備一個郵輪旅行約3至4天
請讓我們知道您的想法：

1. Will you go on the cruise retreat?
___ Yes ___ No NAME ___________

1. 你是否會參加郵輪的退修營？
___是___否
姓名___________

2. When would be the best time for you?
___ Weekend ___ Mid-week

2. 什麼時候是你的最佳時間？
___週末___平常日

3. Which month is best for you?
_____________ (Fill in month)
____ Any month will do for me.

WE NEED YOUR INPUT

3. 哪個月最適合你？
_____________（填寫月份）
____任何一個月份都可以。

我們需要您的建議
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From your Mission/Outreach/Fellowship Committee
JOIN US FOR:
Sundays, November 20 and December 4
Alternative Christmas Market
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Come and fill your Christmas list with the most meaningful gifts of all.

**********************************************************
Saturday, December 3
Donut Breakfast/ Decorate the Sanctuary/ Cooking Class and Lunch
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Join us for donuts and help to decorate our sanctuary for Christmas.
Stay to learn culinary skills from Eloisa and to enjoy her delicious cooking.

*********************************************************
JOIN US
Mark your calendars.
More info’ to come. Watch your Sunday bulletins.
***************************************************************************************

宣教/外展/團契 委員會
請預留以下日期:
11月20日及12月4日, 星期日
另類聖誕市場 上午10:30 - 12:30
請來選購這些有意義聖誕節禮物
**************************************************************

12月3日星期六
甜甜圈早餐/ 教會聖誕佈置/ 烹飪課和午餐
上午9:00 - 下午1:00
與我們一起享受甜甜圈和
幫助教會佈置聖誕裝飾
向Eloisa學習烹飪技巧
並享受她美味的食物。
***********************************************************

加入我們
請註明在你的行事曆:
不要錯過我們這些重要的活動！更多的資訊將會刊登在週報裡。
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Activities Photos / 活動照片
Work Day / 工作日: Thank you for your dedication!

 Welcome New Members / 歡迎新會員

 Fellowship Lunch
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 Thursday morning women prayer group

 Mandarin Choir

 English Choir Welcomes Jane Tanng’s Visit
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